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At Citi China, we maintain that good business is not possible without
good business practices. In this edition of our Corporate Citizenship
Report, we hope to highlight the strides we have made in 2016 as we
continue to aspire to the highest standards of ethical conduct.
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PRESIDENT MESSAGE
行长寄语

花旗始终坚信企业的成功离不开良好的业务实践。在这份 2016 年企业社
会责任报告中，我们希望充分展示花旗对最高道德行为标准的矢志追求
及取得的进展。

At Citi China, we maintain that good business is not possible
without good business practices. In this edition of our Corporate
Citizenship Report, we hope to highlight the strides we have
made in 2016 as we continue to aspire to the highest standards
of ethical conduct. Be it in the ways we do business or the social
and economic solutions we support and deliver for positive and
sustainable impact, we remain strongly committed to our mission to serving as a trusted partner.

among China’ s disadvantaged communities and individuals with
the support of Citi Foundation. We are also proud to introduce a
new area of focus – Urban Transformation. With the ongoing
acceleration of urbanization in China, we see it as an imperative
to meet sprawling cities’ evolving needs. The launch of our partnership with the World Resources Institute in 2016 marks the
beginning of our commitment to support China’ s goal to peak
carbon emissions by 2030.

Throughout 2016, our robust governance has continued guiding
our firm to make systematically responsible decisions that are in
our stakeholders’ interests while creating value. Deeply rooted in
our principle of Responsible Finance, we have supported a range
of public education programs and rolled out internal trainings
focused on consumer protection.

It is also worth mentioning that over 4,000 of our employees
have continued to bring to life our commitment of giving back to
the community through volunteerism. By dedicating their personal time and efforts, Citi China once again came together to
deliver positive social impact in areas including the environment,
financial education and community care.

We have also continued to embed sustainability into our business operations by remaining cognizant of our environmental
footprint. In 2016, we further integrated a number of energy efficient solutions across our facilities to minimize operational
impact.
Fostering an inclusive culture that allows everyone the opportunity to grow remains paramount. We have also continued to
offer development programs and resources by fully harnessing
Citi’ s global network – empowering our talents to take ownership
of their career and thrive.
In addition to how we do business, we strongly believe that good
business practice is integrated with the positive and sustainable
impact we bring. Over the years, the breadth and depth of our
efforts have certainly gone from strength to strength as we continue to address the evolving socio-economic needs relevant to
China’s development.
In 2016, our community programs were able to further enhance
financial inclusion and boost youth economic opportunities
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The various industry recognitions we have received throughout
2016, including the Shanghai Banking Association’ s 2016 Annual
Institution Contribution Award and Universum’ s 2016 Best Foreign Bank Employer, stand testament to our dedication to driving
growth and progress in China. As we look on ahead, we remain
fully committed to fostering long lasting trust by doing the right
thing for our clients, business partners, regulators, communities,
and also our employees.

花旗始终坚信企业的成功离不开良好的业务实践。在这份 2016 年
企业社会责任报告中，我们希望充分展示花旗对最高道德行为标准
的矢志追求及取得的进展。无论是促进自身核心业务发展，还是推动
社会和经济的可持续性发展，我们都致力于成为各利益相关方所信
赖的伙伴。
2016 年，花旗继续遵循健全的治理机制，确保决策的制定均以相关
利益群体为先，并为社会创造价值。我们一如既往地贯彻尽责金融的
原则，支持多项大众金融教育项目，并在内部员工之间开展加强消费
者保护的培训。
花旗在发展核心业务时也非常关注自身的环境足迹。2016 年，我们
在各分支行使用了一系列节能方案，降低经营对环境的影响。
为员工创造发展机会、打造多元文化也是花旗一贯的重点。利用花旗
的全球网络，我们为员工提供丰富的发展项目和资源，确保我们的英
才达成自身的职业目标，获得成功。

此，2016 年我们也首次将城镇化发展纳为重点关注议题。同
时，我们还携手世界资源研究所开展项目，支持中国在 2030
年将碳排放控制到峰值的目标。
值得一提的是，花旗中国 4000 多名员工均投入自己的时间和
精力，积极参与丰富的志愿者项目，努力饯行回馈社区的承
诺。各地员工齐心协力，在环保、金融教育和社区服务等领域
创造了积极的社会影响。
2016 年，花旗中国荣获多个奖项和荣誉，包括上海市银行同
业公会颁发的“ 上海银行同业年度机构贡献奖 ”和优兴咨询
的“ 最佳外资银行雇主奖 ”，这些都是花旗在推动经济进步和
社会发展方面所付诸努力的最佳例证。未来，我们将继续全力
打造优秀企业案例，与客户、业务伙伴、监管机构、社区和员工
建立长期的互信合作。

除了良好的经营方式，我们坚信优秀的企业实践也体现在为可持续
发展带来的积极影响。多年来，中国的发展日新月异，花旗也在不断
提高工作的深度和广度，竭力满足随之改变的社会经济需求。
Christine Lam
President, Citibank (China) Co., Ltd.
Chief Executive Officer, Citi China

2016 年，在花旗集团基金会的支持下，我们进一步推行普惠金融，
并在弱势群体当中为青少年提供更多就业创业的机会。此外，随着中
国城镇化的飞速进程，关注新兴城市的需求已经成为大势所趋。因

林钰华
花旗银行（中国）有限公司行长
兼花旗中国首席执行官

行长寄语
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At Citi, we aspire to the highest standards of corporate governance and ethical conduct. We
act in the best interests of all our stakeholders, maintain the highest ethical standards, and
ensure full compliance with the laws and regulations that govern our company.
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UPHOLDING WORLD-CLASS
CORPORATE GOVERNANCE
AND ETHICS

保持一流公司管理和
道德水平

花旗矢志追求最高的公司治理与道德行为标准。花旗在中国开展业务始终以利益相关群
体的最高利益为准绳，保持最高水准的道德标准，恪守相关法律法规。

Board Composition

董事会组成

As of December 31, 2016, there were 9 directors in total:

截至 2016 年 12 月 31 日，董事会共由 9 名董事组成 :

5 Non-Executive Directors;

其中 5 名为非执行董事；

2 Executive Directors; and

2 名为执行董事；

2 Independent Directors.

2 名为独立董事。

Executive Directors

执行董事

Director

Christine LAM

执行董事

林钰华

Director

Daisy YAO

执行董事

姚幼辉

Non-Executive Directors

非执行董事

Chairman/Non-executive Director

Weber LO

董事长/非执行董事

卢韦柏

Director

Anand SELVAKESARI

非执行董事

石安楠

Director

Paulus MOK

非执行董事

莫兆鸿

Director

Piyush AGRAWAL

非执行董事

Piyush AGRAWAL

Director

Gerald Francis KEEFE

非执行董事

Gerald Francis KEEFE

Independent Directors

独立董事

Independent Director

Stephen LONG

独立董事

龙肇辉

Independent Director

Terence LAU

独立董事

刘振发
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All Directors have performed their duties in accordance with the
Company Law of the People’ s Republic of China, the Commercial
Banking Law of the People’ s Republic of China, the Regulations on
the Administration of Foreign Funded Banks of the People’ s Republic
of China, and Articles of Association of the Bank. After the issuance
of the Guidelines on Corporate Governance of Commercial Banks,
each Director was able to perform his/her duties diligently and
discharge his/her responsibilities conscientiously to protect the
interests of various stakeholders.

董事会全体成员能认真贯彻《中华人民共和国公司法》、
《中华人

Directors fully understand the fiduciary responsibilities of the Board
are more important than those of non-financial corporations. In
addition to general fiduciary duties, the Bank also has special fiduciary duties due to the absorption and management of deposits.
Directors have spent significant time and attention collecting information on and analyzing the Bank’ s operations either during the
Board meetings or during the intersession of the Board meetings.

董事充分认识到银行董事的受托职责比非金融企业更为重要，

Our Directors also maintain high ethical standards ensuring abstention from deciding the matters with potential conflict of interest.

本行董事也具备高道德水平，在遇到决定存在潜在利益冲突的

民共和国商业银行法》、《中华人民共和国外资银行管理条例》、
及银行章程，依法履行职务。在新的《商业银行公司治理指引》出
台后，各位董事勤勉尽责，并能够认真履行职责，维护各利益相
关者的利益。

除了一般意义上的受托职责外，银行还具有因吸收和管理存款
而带来的特殊受托职责。董事们积极投入时间和精力，收集和分
析相关信息，在董事会会议和会后热烈讨论，提高本行的营运效
率。

事项能进行回避。

保持一流公司管理和道德水平
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The Board of our Bank has reviewed and discussed the internal audit quarterly report, capital adequacy compliance plan
and policy, stress test plan, various risk limitation, continuity of
business report and plan, information and technology strategy, material related party transactions, etc. In carrying out
these actions, it is the objective of the Board that the Bank
abides by the law, regulations and rules, effectively protects
the legitimate rights and interests of the shareholder, the
Bank, employees, depositors, banking regulatory authority and
other stakeholders and effectively performs its fiduciary
duties.

本行董事会审议讨论了每季度的内部审计报告、银监会资本管理办

All meeting resolutions and meeting minutes were duly
reviewed and signed by all the Directors present at the meeting. The meeting minutes are complete and have been submitted for filing.

所有会议决议及会议记录均已由全体与会董事及时签署，会议记录

法过渡期内分年度资本充足率达标规划、压力测试方案、各项风险限

Professional Board Committees

额、业务连续性报告和计划、信息科技战略、重大关联交易等事项。通

专业委员会

过开展这些活动，董事会的目标是确保本行遵守相关法律、法规、规
章，切实保护股东、银行、员工、存款人、银行业监管机构的合法权利
和利益，有效履行受托职责。

完善。

Independent Directors

独立董事

Independent Directors have performed their duties with a
focus on providing independent and impartial opinions on
related party transactions, intra-group transactions, material
risk management, and so on, in the best interest of the Bank.
Mr. Stephen Long, Mr. Sun Zhe (before 19th June, 2016) and
Mr. Terrence Lau (after 30th August, 2016) issued their opinions in terms of each material related party transaction resolution of the Board.

认真履行职责，对关联交易、集团内部交易、重大风险管理等事项提
先生（2016 年 6 月 19 日之前）和刘振发先生（2016 年 8 月 30 日之后）
出席所有的董事会并且就其审阅批准的所有重大关联交易发表了专
项独立董事意见。

监事

CCCL does not have a board of supervisors, but has a single
supervisor designated by the shareholder. CCCL’ s Supervisor
Mr. Mark Hart performed his duties diligently and attended all
of the Board meetings and Ad hoc Board meetings in 2016,
and issued confirmation letters to all meetings he attended
accordingly and the written resolution he reviewed. In addition, Mr. Hart reviewed CCCL’ s financials and the performance
of directors and senior management personnel. The Supervisor also provided opinions in relation to the 2015 audited
financials, the performance of the directors and the senior
management personnel and their performance relating to
management of liquidity risk.

本行未设监事会，仅由股东指定一名监事。Mark HART 先生作为本行
监事能够认真履行自己的监事职责，列席了 2016 年度所有董事会会
议和临时董事会，就其列席的会议出具了确认函并且就其审阅的闭
会期间的书面决议也逐一出具确认函。HART 先生本着对股东负责的
精神，对公司财务以及董事、行长和其他高级管理人员履行职责的合
法合规性也进行了监督。监事还对 2015 年度经审计的财务报表及董

截至 2016 年 12 月底 , 我行董事会下共设立四个专业 委员
会 , 它们是 :

Audit Committee established on June 13, 2007

2007 年 6 月 13 日成立的审计委员会

Related Party Transaction Control Committee established on June
13, 2007

2007 年 6 月 13 日成立的关联交易控制委员会

Risk Management Committee established on September 12, 2007

2007 年 9 月 12 日成立的风险管理委员会

Remuneration Committee established on January 10, 2014

2014 年 1 月 10 日成立的薪酬委员会

Each of the 4 committees effectively operates with a distinct division
of responsibilities and has provided professional advice and suggestions in terms of audit, risk management and related party transaction
control. They provided a solid foundation for the Board so that the
Board can review and discuss matters correctly and efficiently.

2016 年，董事会下属的 4 个专门委员会本着议事质量和效
率并重的原则，在协助董事会作出正确决策方面发挥了重
要作用。专门委员会的会议一般均安排在董事会会议召开
前一天（除薪酬委员会每年召开一次外），一些重大事项在
专门委员会进行详细审议后再提交董事会审议，董事会也
会听取各专门委员会的会议摘要。

出了独立而公正的意见，以维护本行的最大利益。龙肇辉先生、孙哲

Supervisor
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As of December 31, 2016, there were four professional committees
under the CCCL Board. These were:

In 2016, the 4 professional committees in total held 13 meetings,
reviewed 29 motions and heard 70 reports, (in additional, 1 written resolution of the Related Party Transaction Committee and 1 written resolution of the Audit Committee).

2016 年，专门委员会全年共召开会议 13 次，审议各项议题

Audit Committee

审计委员会

共计 29 项 ，听取报告共计 70 项（包括在闭会期间关联交
易控制委员会 1 项书面决议和审计委员会 1 项书面决定）。

Chairman

Stephen Long

Independent Director

主席

龙肇辉

独立董事

Committee Voting-Member

Terence LAU

Independent Director

投票权委员

刘振发

独立董事

Committee Voting-Member

Weber LO

Chairman

投票权委员

卢韦柏

董事长

Committee Non-Voting Member

Christine LAM

President

无投票权委员

林钰华

行长

Committee Non-Voting Member

Simon NIE

Chief Auditor

无投票权委员

聂钢

内审负责人

事和高管履职情况及董事和高管就流动性风险管控的履职情况等相
关事项发表专项意见。

UPHOLDING WORLD-CLASS CORPORATE GOVERNANCE

The Audit Committee resolved 9 motions and heard 10 reporting items
(including 1 written resolution of Audit Committee). In addition, to
ensure timely and effective communication with external auditors, our
external auditors were invited to participate in each Audit Committee
meeting. KPMG exchanged its view on the Bank's operation with committee members and also shared regulatory focus and market trends,
which helped better equip the Audit Committee in their decision on
Internal Audit Committee motions. The resolutions made by the Audit
Committee include: 2015 internal audit work summary, 2016 internal
audit plan, extension of appointment of external auditor, update of
internal audit Charter, and quarterly reports of internal audit.

审计委员会先后召开了 4 次会议。委员会共作出了 9 项
决议，听取 10 个专项报告（包括在闭会期间审计委员会
1 项书面决定）。此外，为确保及时有效地和外部审计师
的沟通，每一次审计委员会会议均会邀请外部审计师参
加。外部审计师也会就其对本行在经营方面的意见与审
计委员会成员进行交流，并与成员们分享监管机构的关
注点及市场趋势。外部审计师的意见为内部审计委员会
在审议有关议题时提供了有力的支持。审计委员会审议
并批准的决议包括：2015 年度内审工作概况、2016 年
度内审计划、延长对外部审计师的聘用、内审章程的更
新、各季度的审计情况报告等。

保持一流公司管理和道德水平
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Related Party Transaction Control Committee

关联交易控制委员会

Risk Management Committee

风险管理委员会

Chairman

Terence LAU

Independent Director

主席

刘振发

独立董事

Chairman

Piyush AGRAWAL

Non-Executive
Director

主席

Committee Voting-Member

Christine LAM

President

投票权委员

林钰华

行长

Committee Voting-Member

Christine LAM

President

投票权委员

林钰华

行长

Committee Voting-Member

Paulus MOK

Non-Executive Director

投票权委员

莫兆鸿

非执行董事

Committee Voting-Member

Stephen LONG

Independent Director

投票权委员

龙肇辉

独立董事

Committee Voting-Member

Stephen LONG

Independent Director

投票权委员

龙肇辉

独立董事

Committee Voting-Member

Non-Executive
Gerald Francis KEEFE Director

投票权委员

Committee Non-Voting Member

Lili QIN

Chief Compliance

无投票权委员

钦丽俐

合规负责人

Committee Voting-Member

Terence LAU

Independent Director

投票权委员

刘振发

独立董事

Committee Non-Voting Member

Mohsin RAHIM

CFO

无投票权委员

首席财务官

Committee Non-Voting Member

Marine MAO

Public Affairs Head

无投票权委员

毛志华

公共关系负责人

Committee Non-Voting Member

Lili QIN

Chief Compliance

无投票权委员

钦丽俐

合规负责人

Committee Non-Voting Member

Daisy YAO

CRO

无投票权委员

姚幼辉

首席风险官

Committee Non-Voting Member

Alex LEE

O&T Head

无投票权委员

李永逵

首席运营官

Committee Non-Voting Member

N. RAJASHEKARAN

Consumer Business
Manager

无投票权委员

任盛康

个人银行负责人

The Related Party Transaction Control Committee had 4 quarterly
meetings. The Committee resolved 9 resolutions and heard 4 reporting items (including 1 written resolution of Related Party Transaction
Control Committee during the intersession of meetings). In 2016, the
Committee considered and confirmed a list of all related parties of
CCCL, reviewed new related party transactions and the intra-group
payments under intra-Citi outsourcing agreements in 2016. When the
matters subject to Committee’ s discussion involves any conflict of
interest, the relevant voting member would abstain from voting on
such matters. The Committee’ s work ensured our compliance with
regulators’ requirements.

Remuneration Committee

关联交易控制委员会先后召开了 4 次季度会议。委员会共
作出了 9 项决议，听取 4 项报告（包括在闭会期间关联交
易控制委员会 1 项书面决议）。2016 年度，关联交易控制委
员会审议并确认了本行关联方的清单，审阅了新的关联交
易，审阅了本行与花旗集团下属企业在 2016 年所有外包协

Gerald Francis KEEFE

非执行董事

非执行董事

议安排的付款等议案。委员会投票成员如遇涉及利益冲突
的议案也会主动采取回避措施。关联交易控制委员会及时、
严谨的工作确保本行的经营符合有关监管机构的要求。

The Risk Management Committee has held four meetings. The Committee made 9 resolutions and heard 56 reporting items. Risk portfolio seasonal report, classified portfolios, NPLs and loss provisions, and
key risk limits against actual exposures were reviewed at each Committee meeting. In addition, in 2016, Risk Management also paid attention to credit card portfolio, derivative risk assessment and stress test,
and continued to focus on the following key risk areas facing CCCL
according to regulatory requirement and market changes: reputation
risk, information technology risk, fraud case prevention and outsourcing risk, etc.

风险管理委员会先后召开了 4 次会议。委员会共作出了 9
项决议，听取了 56 项报告。每次委员会会议均会审议当季
的风险资产组合报告，非正常类的信贷报告、各级不良贷
款、信贷核销以及准备金计提，主要风险限额并比较其当前
风险敞口。此外，2016 年度根据监管要求和市场变化，风险
管理委员会还重点关注信用卡组合的风险、衍生品风险评
估、压力测试等，并持续关注花旗中国所面临的主要风险：
包括声誉风险、信息科技风险、案件防控方面的风险和外包
风险等。

薪酬委员会

Chairman

Non-Executive
Anand SELVAKESARI Director

Committee Voting-Member

Christine LAM

Committee Voting-Member

Piyush AGRAWAL

主席

石安楠

非执行董事

President

投票权委员

林钰华

行长

Non-Executive
Director

投票权委员

Piyush AGRAWAL

The Remuneration Committee has held one meeting. The Committee
made 2 resolutions on 2015 Performance Linked Compensation and
2016 Salary Increase Budget.
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Mohsin RAHIM

Piyush AGRAWAL

UPHOLDING WORLD-CLASS CORPORATE GOVERNANCE

非执行董事

召开了 1 次会议。委员会作出了 2 项决议，批准了 2015 年
度绩效薪酬和 2016 年工资增长预算。

保持一流公司管理和道德水平
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Citi’s mission is to serve as a trusted partner by responsibly providing financial services that enable
growth and economic progress. Our commitment is firmly rooted in our principle of Responsible
Finance. Not only do we strive to do everything possible to create the best outcomes and prudently
manage risks through a series of internal mechanisms to safeguard our customers’ rights and interests, we also attach great importance in enabling employees to make systemically responsible decisions that are in our clients’ interests and create economic value.

SERVING AS A TRUSTED
PARTNER AND PROTECTING
OUR CUSTOMERS

成为客户信赖的伙伴
保障客户权益

成为客户信赖的伙伴，为客户提供尽责的金融服务以推动发展与经济进步是花旗的使命。我们的承诺也根
植于尽责金融的原则之中。花旗中国不仅尽己所能创造最佳成果，审慎控制风险，通过各种内部机制保障
客户的权利和利益，同时也敦促员工对客户负责，创造经济价值。

SAFEGUARD OUR CUSTOMERS RIGHTS AND INTERESTS

保障客户权利和利益

Delivering Fairness to Customers with Guiding Principles

积极贯彻
公平对待消费者政策

Citi’ s Treating Customers Fairly (TCF) Program continues to
promote fair outcomes for consumers while ensures our
efforts to deliver an outstanding customer experience. It
provides a globally consistent framework to consider issues,
products and services in ways that keep the customer first.

花旗中国继续推行“ 公平对待消费者项目 ”，尽力提供卓越的客户体
验。与花旗全球的理念一致，该项目遵循客户第一的原则，为客户解决
问题、提供优质产品和服务。

In 2016, we have continued to expand the training coverage
and deepen internal awareness through introducing the
mandatory “Treat Customers Fairly” online training program
for all employees.

2016 年，我们进一步强化培训机制，开发了“ 公平对待消费者 ”专题
在线培训，作为必修课要求员工完成，以此提高员工意识。

We are also reaffirming our commitment to Treating Customers Fairly (TCF) through releasing ‘New Product Review
Standards’ and ‘Standards for the Review of Marketing Material’ . These standards set forth the minimum fairness standards to be incorporated into the development and review of
new products and marketing material contained in marketing campaigns.

为了进一步履行“ 公平对待消费者 ”的承诺，花旗中国在零售银行业
务中推行新产品（公平性）评审标准及市场营销（公平性）评审标准。该
制度要求产品部在发行新产品或服务、市场部在开展新的市场活动之
前，必须根据标准化的检查清单进行逐条自查，以确保该产品或市场
活动的开发设计符合公平对待消费者的精神。
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PROTECTING OUR CUSTOMERS

Citi has four standards to measure
fair treatment for customers

怎样实现“公平”？
花旗定义了四个衡量标准

VALUE

价值

Consumer receives value that is related to the cost of the product
or service

客户购买花旗的产品或服务时，确实获得了价值

APPROPRIATE

适合

Consumer receives best matches on products and services that
meet actual needs

花旗提供给客户的产品和服务必须在最大程度上匹配客户的
需求

WORK AS DESCRIBED

守信

Consumer can anticipate how products or services will work

客户可以清晰地知道花旗的产品和服务情况

EASE OF UNDERSTANDING

易懂

Consumer can clearly understand the Terms and Conditions as
well as any limitations or exclusions of the products or services

产品和服务的条款尤其是限制条款、排除性条件清晰易懂

成为客户信赖的伙伴，保障客户权益
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Instilling a Culture Rooted in Responsible Finance

培植尽责金融文化

Encouraging Employees to Boost
Industry Knowledge

鼓励员工加强金融知识学习

In 2016, Citi China continues to build upon a consumer-centric culture
across the organization by expanding training coverage and deepening
staff’ s awareness. We offered a range of support including various training
courses for new hires and existing employees as well as improved ways to
enhance communication efficiency cross-departments.

2016 年，花旗中国一如既往地坚持以消费者为中
心，扩展消费者保护培训内容，增强员工意识。我们
还为新老员工开展在线宣传培训，并搭建高频高效
的内部沟通机制。

花旗大连分行积极参加大连市外汇局举办的 2016 年外汇及
跨境人民币业务知识竞赛，加强银行的自律机制、合规和尽职
调查，更好地开展区域内外汇及跨境人民币业务。花旗大连是
唯一一家进入决赛的外资银行，并荣获二等奖。

In 2016, Citi China has also rolled out a series of regular internal award programs aimed at recognizing employees for going above and beyond in protecting customers while enhancing customer experience.

2016 年，花旗中国也开展了一系列内部评比和表彰
活动，新设立多个奖项，表彰在保护消费者和优化用
户体验方面表现卓著的员工。

Citi China Dalian Branch par ticipated in the 2016 FX and
Cross-border RMB Business Knowledge Contest organized by the
State Administration of Foreign Exchange (SAFE) Dalian. The
Contest aims to enhance self-discipline, compliance and due diligence of banks in the region in order to continue FX and
Cross-border RMB business. Citi’ s team became the only foreign
bank to qualify for the final rounds and took the coveted second
prize.
The Citi Guiyang Branch was also named “Best Organizer” in the
2016 Guizhou Banking Industry Anti-Money Laundering (AML)
Knowledge Competition, which was organized by the People’ s
Bank of China (PBOC) Guiyang and the Guizhou Labor Union.

花旗贵阳分行在 2016 年贵州银行业反洗钱知识竞赛中，荣获
“ 最佳组织奖 ”。此次竞赛由中国人民银行贵阳中心支行和贵
州省总工会联合主办。

保障客户权利和利益
STRENGTHEN FINANCIAL KNOWLEDGE AND INSIGHTS
SAFEGUARDING OUR CUSTOMERS RIGHTS AND INTERESTS
强化普及金融知识

Supporting Public Financial Education
Campaigns

大力支持大众金融教育

In 2016, Citi China has continued to support the Shanghai Banking Association’ s annual “Bringing Financial Education to All” campaign. Educational
materials and information were tailored to target three key groups - professionals, the elderly and young people. Through proactive outreach to local
residential communities, schools and businesses, the campaign helped to
enhance local residences’ financial knowledge and further raised awareness
on consumer rights as well as potential risks.

2016年，按照上海市银行同业公会的统一部署，花
旗持续开展“普及金融知识万里行”活动。我们制定
了具体方案并结合自身特色，将受众人群分为三个
层次，即专业人士、老年人、青少年。通过与周边
社区街道、学校、企业的合作，我们进一步协助上
海市银行同业公会提升市民金融素质和维权意识，
引导消费者防范风险。

As a result of our longstanding support, Citi China was also awarded the
Annual Institution Contribution Award by the Shanghai Banking Association
in 2016.

2016年，花旗中国荣获上海市银行同业公会颁发的
年度机构贡献奖， 表彰我行长期以来的努力。

Delivering Remarkable Client
Experience

创造提供卓越客户体验

In 2016, Citi China continues to leverage its various online and offline presence including key marketing events such as the Young Talent Program and
the Wealth Management Forum to update our customers on different ways
to better protect themselves. This forms a crucial part in our ongoing commitment to building long-lasting trust with our customers.

2016 年，花旗中国继续通过各分支行和网上银行以
及一系列市场推广活动（如花旗世界公民精英训练
营和财富论坛等），不断更新消费者自我保护的方
式。这是花旗与消费者建立长期信任关系的重要举
措。

With ongoing market uncertainties throughout 2016, Citi China initiated for
the first time telephone conferences targeting customers across the China
market. Over 1,800 customers attended the initiative, which provided
in-depth market insights from experts aimed at helping our customers to
better navigate potential market challenges.

面对 2016 年的市场不确定性，花旗中国首次推出客
户电话会议项目，吸引了 1800 多位客户参与。该项
目由专家深入解读和分析市场动态，旨在帮助客户
更好地应对潜在的市场挑战。
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PROTECTING OUR CUSTOMERS

成为客户信赖的伙伴，保障客户权益
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Citi China constantly evolves how we attract, retain and develop talent to meet our expectations for ethical conduct and perpetuate our culture of learning and leadership. By fostering a
stimulating and fair workplace environment, we want all our people to thrive. Our goal is to be
recognized by the best talents as one of the best companies in the industry to work and grow
in.

CARING FOR OUR
PEOPLE AND NURTURING
INDUSTRY TALENTS

关爱员工
培养人才

花旗中国在不断改进吸引、留住以及培养人才的方式，以达到预期的道德行为规范目标，并保持学习氛围和领导力文
化。我们希望花旗每一名员工都可以在充满激励且公平公正的工作环境中获得成功。花旗致力于成为能吸引最佳人才
并提供广泛发展机会的公司。

FOSTER A STIMULATING AND POSITIVE WORKPLACE ENVIRONMENT

营造活跃积极的工作环境

Providing the best training and opportunities for growth

为员工成长提供最佳的
职业培训和发展机遇

In 2016, in addition to offering an abundance of online training, we have
invested more than 145,000 man hours on classroom training for new
hires. We have also provided a series of corporate culture training and personal development training for over 7,000 Citi China employees.

2016 年，除了丰富的在线课程外，我们也为新员工
开展超过 145,000 小时的课堂培训。此外，我们也
为 7,000 多名花旗中国员工提供了各种类型的企
业文化和个人发展培训项目。

Aimed at building our leadership pipeline, over 1,600 people managers at
all levels completed Citi’ s various leadership programs in 2016. The overall
participation rate has increased by 65% compared to the previous year,
which further underlines Citi China’ s ongoing commitment to boost professional skills and management capabilities in our next generation of leaders.

为进一步加强领导力建设，超过 1600 位各级别主
管在 2016 年完成了领导力项目培训，较上一年人
数增加 65%，体现了花旗对培养下一代领导者的
重视，注重提升他们的管理技巧和能力。

Citi China also facilitated the movement of almost 400 talents, who were
relocated for assignments within our locations in China and around the
world throughout 2016.

2016 年，我们帮助近 400 名员工实现内部流动，
他们因不同的工作任务被调至国内外各地任职。

We have also welcomed almost 30 talents through our Management Associate (MA) program designed to develop high potential young individuals
for leadership roles in a wide variety of areas within the company.

2016 年公司迎来了近 30 名新的管理培训生。我们
的管理培训生项目旨在将极具潜力的年轻人培养
成为公司各个领域的领导角色。

Citi China has continually invested in a mentorship program for employees
by providing a platform where individuals can be inspired by one another.

花旗中国一直十分重视导师项目，为员工提供平
台，促进员工互相激励。
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CARING FOR OUR PEOPLE

Ensuring personal success and professional satisfaction

确保员工的个人成功和
职业满意度

The quarterly One Citi China CEO Award recognizes individuals or teams for
displaying exemplary efforts in creating positive impact to the company and
demonstrating one or more of Citi’ s Leadership Standards: Develops Our
People, Drives Value for Clients, Work as a Partner, Lives our Values and
Delivers Results. In 2016, over 100 employees were recognized with this
award.

“ 一个花旗 ” 中国 CEO 奖（One Citi China CEO
award）是一项旨在表彰个人和团队辛勤工作并努
力实现花旗领导力准则，即开发我们的人才、为
客户提升价值、作为伙伴通力合作、实现我们的
价值以及实现结果的季度奖项。2016 年，共有 100
多名员工获得此项殊荣。

The annual global Voice of Employee (VOE) survey continues to be the backbone to our ongoing commitment to listen to our employees. The survey
allows us to assess key management practices, monitor workforce trends
and concerns as well as discover areas of opportunity. In 2016, Citi China
achieved 90% satisfaction rate. This underlines our progress in building a
world-class team. Our Ethical Culture Index further scored 95% in 2016,
reaffirming our commitment to ensure the highest ethical standards in
everything we do. Both our Manager Effectiveness and Diversity Index also
stood at 91% respectively. All these high scorings are testament to the
steady progress we are making in cultivating a culture that embraces ethics,
responsible finance, leadership and diversity.

通过评估重要的管理实践、监控员工队伍的变化
趋势与需要关注的问题并发现新的机遇，一年一
度的 “ 员工之声 ” 调查是花旗履行承诺、聆听员
工心声的重要举措。在调查中，花旗中国 2016 年
的员工总体满意度达 90%，体现出我们在建设世
界一流团队上的不断进取。我们的道德文化指数
为 95%，体现了大家在工作中保持最高道德标准
的承诺；管理有效性和多样化指数均为 91%，这
些都是我们在重视道德标准、尽责金融、领导力发
展和多样化企业文化方面所付诸努力的最佳例
证。

关爱员工，培养人才
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E n s u r i n g a d i ve rse c u l tu re
based on meritocracy

打造多元精英文化

In Citi China, women make up more than half of the workforce
and are well represented in the management team. As of
December 31, 2016, 46% of our Managing Directors and 54% of
Directors are female.

在花旗中国，女性占员工总数的一半以上，在管理层中也占有一席
之地。截至 2016 年 12 月 31 日，46% 的董事总经理和 54% 的总
监均为女性。

“Connecting Women, Inspiring Change, Making Progress” continues to be our global theme that guides our efforts in this area.
Throughout 2016, we have sought to provide more development
opportunities for our female workforce including formal training,
on the job learning and experience sharing. We have also continued to create a fair workplace environment where talented
people can thrive in a diverse meritocracy.

花旗女性项目继续以 “ 连结女性、鼓励改变、取得进步 ” 为全球主
题。2016 年，我们通过正规培训、在职学习和经验分享等方式为女
性员工提供更多发展机遇，同时注重公平，为花旗英才打造多元文
化。

Promoting health and wellbeing

保障员工身心健康

Since our employees are mainly office-based, they face few
direct occupational health and safety risks. But sedentary lifestyles may bring personal health and wellness challenges. We
have developed an annual initiative – Citi Global Fitness Challenge – that challenges our employees to increase their daily
physical activities over a set period of time. It is one of the steps
in a longer-term wellness program designed to get employees
thinking about health and fitness.

由于我们的员工主要在办公室工作，他们不会面临许多职业健康
与安全风险。但是久坐不动的状态给他们的身心健康带来不少挑
战。因此，我们开展了一项年度活动 - 花旗健身挑战赛，员工将接
受限时挑战，提高每日运动量。这是花旗长期健康项目的其中一
项，鼓励员工关心自己的身体健康。

In 2016, Citi China has continued to carry out the Employee
Assistance Program (EAP). It has provided professional counselling to employees and also worked to help employees tackle
pressure from both life and work. If unexpected events occur, we
would also hold group counselling sessions.

2016 年花旗继续实行员工辅助计划，适时为员工提供专业的心理
咨询辅导，从而缓解员工在工作和生活中的压力。如若发生突发事
件，我们也会为员工提供团体心理辅导。

Bettering
your health
begins by listening to your body.

CULTIVATE NEXT GENERATION TALENTS IN CHINA’S FINANCE INDUSTRY

培养中国下一代金融英才

Engaging talents in top academic institutions

携手国内高级学府，
培养人才

In 2016’ s Fall semester, 14 Citi China senior executives provided a
series of lectures to selected MBA students at the Citi Fudan
Banking Course. Citi China was the first financial organization to
sponsor such educational course at the renowned Fudan Management School in Shanghai, and 2016 marked the 16th anniversary for the Course. It continues to provide industry and operational insights from the perspective of a global bank to students.

2016 年秋学期的花旗 - 复旦金融实务课程中，14 名花旗高管为复
旦 MBA 的同学们授课。花旗中国是首家与上海知名学府复旦大
学合作开展此类课程的金融机构，旨在向下一代金融英才分享国
际化银行业务的方方面面。2016 年是花旗连续十六年开办这项课
程。
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关爱员工，培养人才
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Sustainability is embedded in Citi’s core business. We work to advance environmental progress and conduct business in a way that creates value for our company and for future generations. As one of the founders of the Equator Principles, we also empower and support
employees to care for the environment. This is because we believe working to promote
sustainability is good business practice.

PROMOTING SUSTAINABILITY
AND CREATING POSITIVE
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT

保护环境
促进可持续发展

花旗的核心业务发展始终遵循可持续原则。我们致力于促进环境和社会进步，所经营的业务旨在为公司和社会下一代
创造价值。作为赤道原则的发起方之一，花旗倡导并支持员工关心自己的工作和生活环境，因为我们坚信促进可持续
发展是一项良好的商业举措。

EMBED ROBUST OVERSIGHT TO MITIGATE RISKS

实施健全的监督机制以降低风险

Adopting Environmental and Social
Risk (ERSM) Policy

环境与社会风险
管理政策

In 2016, Citi China has continued to adopt the group wide ESRM Policy
to ensure we conduct business in an environmentally and socially
responsible manner.

2016 年，花旗中国继续实施集团内广泛采用的环境与
社会风险管理政策 (ESRM)，确保我们以对环境和社会
负责的方式开展业务。

The policy applies to transactions that meet certain financial thresholds
where there is a known use of proceeds directed towards a specific
asset, investment or business, particularly those related to physical facilities or equipment for industrial, natural resource extraction, or infrastructure investments.

该政策适用于符合特定财务门槛的交易，且这些交易
的收益将用于特定的资产、投资或业务，尤其是那些涉
及到物理设备或设备工业、自然资源开采、或基础设施
的投资。

The ESRM Unit formed by ESRM specialists, reviews each transaction
category and works with the Banker and Client to properly manage and
mitigate relevant risks.

ESRM 团队由环境与社会风险管理方面的专家组成，负
责审查各种交易类型，并与银行家及客户合作，妥善管
理和化解相关风险。

ENHANCE ENERGY EFFICIENCY AND
MINIMIZE IMPACT

提高能源效率
降低环境影响

Switching to LED to save energy

使用节能 LED 灯

In 2016, we have replaced existing fluorescent and halogen lighting facilities to

2016 年，上海花旗大厦部分办公楼层的日光
灯和卤素灯，以及广州、长沙、上海和杭州各
分支行的招牌内灯均更换为 LED 灯，每年可
节省用电约 51,000 度。

LED on selected office floors at the Shanghai Citigroup Tower. We have also
replaced signage lighting to energy-efficient LED lighting at selected branches
in Guangzhou, Changsha, Shanghai as well as Hangzhou. These actions have
contributed an annual energy saving of around 51,000Kwh.

Leveraging nano-material reflector and delivering systems
optimization

纳米反光板和传送系统优化

In 2016, we have reduced around 50% of the light tubes on selected office

2016 年，我们在上海花旗集团大厦部分办公
楼层中使用纳米反光板，从而在保持原有照
明度的情况下减少了 50% 的灯管。同时，在
大厦的楼顶冷却塔更换和 UPS 系统优化项
目中，我们充分考量了环境影响，选择新型
节能型号。每年可因此节省用电约 84,000
度。

floors in the Shanghai Citigroup Tower by applying nano-material reflectors.
During the cooling tower replacement project as well as the UPS system optimization project at the Shanghai Citigroup Tower, we also fully considered

Adhering to China’ s Green Credit
Guidelines

坚持中国银监会绿色信贷
指导方针

According to the China Banking Regulatory Commission’ s Green Credit
Guidelines (the Guidelines) issued in January 2012, the Risk Management Committee - reporting to Board - reviewed and approved the
Green Credit Growth Strategy in June 2012. As a result, Citi China has
been preparing the Green Credit Annual Report since June 2013 and
submitting it to the Risk Management Committee for annual review.

根据中国银监会 2012 年 1 月发布的《绿色信贷指导方
针》，花旗中国于 2012 年 6 月经风险管理委员会（该委
员会向董事会报告）审议通过了《绿色信贷发展策略》。
自 2013 年 6 月起，花旗中国每年撰写绿色信贷年度报
告，并将其提交给风险管理委员会进行审核。

In accordance with the Guidelines, a series of policies and specific internal control processes have continued to be embedded throughout 2016.

2016 年，以绿色信贷方针为指导，花旗中国继续遵循
一系列方针政策以及严格的内控程序。
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PROMOTING ENVIRONMENTAL SUSTAINABILITY

potential environmental impact and selected energy-efficient models. These
have further enabled us to reduce our operational footprint by making an
energy saving of around 84,000Kwh.

“Going Dark” for 1hr during Earth Hour

地球一小时活动

Between 20:30 – 21:30 March 19, 2016, marked the ninth consecutive year Citi

花旗中国连续九年参与地球一小时活动。
2016 年 3 月 19 日晚 8:30-9:30，花旗中国
13 个城市多家分支行关闭所有非关键照明
设施。这充分说明了花旗在努力饯行提高能
源使用效率、降低环境影响的承诺。

China has switched off non-essential lights across office facilities and branches across 13 cities. This forms part of our firm’ s global pledge to improve
energy efficiency and reduce our impact to the environment

保护环境，促进可持续发展
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ENABLING SOCIAL AND
ECONOMIC PROGRESS
BY GIVING BACK

06

Citizenship is core to Citi. Supported by Citi Foundation, our investment is by way of annual
grant to reputable non-profit organizations that are evaluated holistically and systematically.
Our mission of enabling social and economic progress is further brought to life through
employees’ volunteerism.

回馈社区
推动社会经济进步

企业社会责任一直是花旗的核心。在花旗集团基金会的支持下，我们每年会对通过全面和系统评估且声誉良好的公益
机构进行资金支持。员工的志愿行为进一步实践了我们推动社会经济进步的使命。

ENGAGE EMPLOYEES TO BRING POSITIVE SOCIAL IMPACT

员工参与，创造社会影响力
The annual Citi Global Community Day calls on Citi colleagues to harness
their enthusiasm and passion to give back to the community through volunteerism. 2016 marks the 11th year Citi China has held this volunteering
program, and on May 28, over 4,000 Citi China employees as well as
their friends and families actively participated in 30 volunteering activities across 17 cities. Activities range from driving environmental progress,
improving lives of people in need to enhancing financial education.

Beijing 北京
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花旗每年都会开展“ 全球志愿者日 ”活动，号召花旗
员工及其亲友共同参与，回馈社会。2016 年是花旗中
国组织“ 全球志愿者日 ”活动的第 11 年。5 月 28 日，
超过 4,000 名花旗中国员工及其朋友和家人在全国
17 个城市参加了 30 场活动。活动的主题包括倡导自
然保护和环境保护、提高弱势群体的生活水平和开展
金融教育等。

Tianjin 天津

Nanjing 南京

Volunteers from Beijing leveraged
their professional expertise to help
review and offer feedback on Be
Better’ s Youth Financial Quotient
text book, which was published by
the East China Normal University
Press.

As part of the 2016 Citi
G l o b a l C o m m u n i t y D a y,
volunteers from Tianjin travelled to Xiao Xin Zhuang to
plant and maintain trees to
a d vo ca te fo r s u s ta i n a b l e
development.

北京志愿者利用他们的专业知识，帮
助上海百特教育咨询中心校阅华东
师范大学出版的《青年财商》书籍。

天津志愿者踊跃参加“ 全球志
愿者日 ”活动，前往小辛庄植树
护树，保护生态环境，促进可持
续发展。

GIVING BACK TO THE COMMUNITY

Citi China also hosts ad-hoc local volunteering activities to continue championing the volunteering culture throughout the year.
In 2016, various volunteering activities were organized in six
cities. These activities provided additional opportunities for our
colleagues to harness their professional skills to bring positive
impact to the community.

除“ 全球志愿者日 ”活动外，花旗中国每年还会在各个城市
举办不定期志愿服务活动。2016 年，共有六座城市参与举办
了丰富多彩的志愿活动，为花旗员工创造机会，使他们能发挥
所长，回馈社区。

Shanghai 上海
Vo l u n t e e r s f r o m a
number of Citi China
branches including Nanjing welcomed local
primary school students
to visit local Citi branches and also offered them
basic financial knowledge.
包括南京在内的多家花旗
分行邀请当地的小学生进
行参观，并讲授金融知识。

Volunteers from Shanghai participated in
the Shanghai Summer Camp hosted by
the Aflateen China program. Leveraging
their professional skills, volunteers accompanied youths from various backgrounds
in an interactive learning to build their
skills in areas of budgeting, saving and
consumption.
上海志愿者积极参与 Aflateen
“ 青年行 ”夏
令营活动，利用自身的专业技能，帮助来自不
同城市的青少年通过互动学习，了解有关制定
预算、合理储蓄与消费的知识。

回馈社区，推动社会经济进步
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DELIVER “MORE THAN PHILANTHROPY” WITH CITI FOUNDATION

贯彻饯行“ 超越慈善 ”的理念
Citi’ s citizenship strategy in China has always been focused on
addressing social needs relevant to national development, while
being able to fully utilize our expertise and resources to generate
greater and more sustainable impact for disadvantaged communities and individuals. In 2016, Financial Inclusion and Youth Economic Opportunities continue to be the two key focus areas. However,
as urbanization continues to transform China’ s urban landscape
and create new social, economic and environmental challenges, we
have introduced for the first time programs surrounding Urban
Transformation.

花旗致力于饯行企业社会责任，结合中国发展的社会需求，利
用企业自身资源和专长帮助弱势群体和个人，创造更深远和持
续的社会影响力。2016 年，花旗继续聚焦于普惠金融和青年就
业创业这两个重点领域。中国城镇化的飞速发展不仅改变了城
市物质景观，也为社会、经济和环境带来了全新的挑战。为此，
花旗首次推出了城镇化发展公益项目。

Supported by the Citi Foundation, Citi China delivered 12 community programs across 14 Chinese cities in 2016. The programs
brought positive impact to over 200,000 individuals, families,
microentrepreneurs as well as non-profit program organizers.

2016 年，在花旗集团基金会的支持下，花旗在中国的 14 个城市
共支持 12 个公益项目，受益群体汇集个人、家庭、小微企业和公
益机构，共计超过 20 万人。

Financial Inclusion

普惠金融

In recent years, Financial Inclusion has become a key focus for
China as it becomes one of the goals set out by the State Council’ s
2016-2020 Five Year Plan. Citi has always supported efforts to
develop a more inclusive financial system that empowers adults
and young people to build financial assets, enables entrepreneurs
through the support of microcredit loans to grow or launch businesses that create jobs, and helps community-based organizations
to strengthen and transform communities. Moreover, enhancing
the ability to establish financial plans and develop strategies for
preserving a strong and stable financial position are critical to the
economic success of individuals and communities.

近年来，国务院将普惠金融定位为 2016 年至 2020 年五年规划
的目标之一，这也是花旗长期以来关注的重点。花旗致力于推
行普惠金融，包括提升青少年的金融素养，推动小微企业的发
展和业务扩张以增加更多就业机会，并协助社区公益组织加强
社区建设，实现社区转型。此外，制定财务规划和维持良好的财
务状况对个人和社区的成功也至关重要。

Case Study:Agent Penny Financial Education
Program

案例分析：神探贝妮儿童财商教育项目

awareness for financial education. Parents are starting

层面都得到越来越多的重视。家长开始在日常生活中关注

to cultivate positive financial habits in children; teachers

孩子理财习惯的培养与教育；教师有意识地将财经素养

are realizing the need to incorporate financial education

教育与学科教育融合；学校以神探贝妮项目为契机向全

into classrooms; schools are leveraging the Agent Penny

校推广财商教育课程；教育部门及金融监管部门以多种

Program as an avenue to include financial education

途径与方式给予项目肯定和指导。

into the curriculum; Education Bureaus and Financial
Regulatory Departments are even seeking ways to rec-

张玮
神探贝妮项目负责人

Wei Zhang
Head of the Agent Penny Program

“ 神探贝妮儿童财商教育项目 ”（以下简称“ 神探贝妮项目 ”）
是一项由花旗集团基金会支持，上海百特教育咨询中心（“ 百
特教育 ”）在全国范围内实施的小学生财商公益教育项目。神探
贝妮项目的主旨是通过漫画书、儿童剧和动画片等形式，寓学
于乐，让学生们轻松地学习金融知识。项目自 2007 年起，已在
北京、上海、广州、深圳、重庆、天津等 14 个城市，超过 420 所小
学开展，直接惠及 17 万名小学生、学生家长及教师。

Throughout 2016, 62 schools and 2 residential communities
participated in the Program.

2016 年全国共有 62 所学校和 2 个社区参与了神探贝妮项目。

GIVING BACK TO THE COMMUNITY

随着神探贝妮项目的开展，我们看到财经素养教育在各个

ognize and provide guidance for our program.

Launched in 2007, the Agent Penny Children’ s Financial Education Program (the Program) is implemented by the Shanghai
Better Education Development Center (Be Better) under the
support of the Citi Foundation. The Program’ s guiding principle
is to leverage interactive and fun ways to deliver financial
knowledge to young children. These include comic books, children’ s theatre and animations. To date, it has reached over
170,000 students, parents and teachers in over 420 primary
schools across 14 cities including Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou,
Shenzhen, Chongqing and Tianjin.
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Over the years, we have witnessed growing public

2016 Highlight

2016 亮点

In Chongqing, following years of success, the Program was included
as one of the key work focuses by the Chongqing Education Institute in 2016. In March, the Chongqing Education Institute’ s Education Ethics Committee further established the Financial Education
Academic Committee to drive forward the development of financial
education in the region.

在重庆，神探贝妮小学生财经素养教育工作被纳入重庆市
教育学会的工作计划之中，项目多年的有效成果推动了重
庆教育学会德育专业委员会于 2016 年 3 月建立了财商教
育学术委员会，以拉动区域内学校共同开展财商教育。

MAR 2016

CHONGQING

In Tianjin, the Program also made a milestone development in
2016. Supported by the Tianjin Hebei District Education Bureau,
Agent Penny’ s financial education materials began to be distributed to all primary schools across the district. Furthermore, with the
support of the Tianjin Hebei District Education Ethics Research
Institute, the district has become a pilot site for introducing financial education to all primary schools within the area.

在天津，神探贝妮项目的开展在 2016 年也取得了突破性进
展。在天津市河北区教育局支持下，神探贝妮小学生财经素
养教育已实现天津市河北区小学全覆盖；在区教育中心德
育研究室推动下，该区已成为小学生财经素养教育试点，并
逐步向区内小学全面推广。

In Shanghai, guided by the Shanghai Banking Regulatory Bureau,
the Program partnered with the Shanghai Primary and Secondary
Schools’ Education Ethics Research Institute and the Shanghai
Yangpu District Education Bureau to once again innovate on how to
bring financial education to students. Encouraging active learning,
the Program inaugurated the Agent Penny Cup in 2016, a financial
education themed competition that enables participating primary
school students to research, discuss, analyze and finally showcase
their results on a financial topic of their choice.

在上海，神探贝妮在上海市银监局的指导下 , 与上海市中小
学德育研究协会和杨浦区教育局合作，进行了全新尝试，在
上海首度开展“ 神探贝妮 ”杯小学生财商大赛，让学生们
通过课题研究、讨论分析和汇报宣讲等形式展现他们的财
商研究成果。

回馈社区，推动社会经济进步
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Youth Economic Opportunities

青少年就业创业

Helping young people develop an entrepreneurial mindset, leadership qualities
as well as financial and workplace skills are essential in advancing youth economic opportunities today. This is particularly vital for those from migrant or
disadvantaged families. In China, Citi has continually invested resources and
efforts into driving forward programs that enable low-income youth aged
between 16-25 to obtain vocational and soft skills that can eventually help
them join the workforce or start an income-generating business.

在当今世界，青少年 , 尤其是来自城市新移民与弱
势家庭的创业、领导力、财务和工作技能对他们的
未来就业创业都极为关键。在中国，花旗一直致力
于支持相关项目，帮助年龄到 16-25 岁之间的低
收入青年获得职业与人生软技能 , 顺利走向工作
岗位或自主创业。

Case Study:Migrant Youth Vocational Skills Training and
Employment Program

案例分析：城市新移民青年就业创
业技能培训项目

With the support of Citi Foundation, Citi China joined hands to launch the
Migrant Youth Vocational Skills Training and Employment Program (the
Program) in 2015. Targeting migrant youth, who have recently arrived in
urban areas from China’ s rural regions, the Program focuses on offering
agricultural, home economics and child care trainings. It helps them gain
professional skills essential to joining key industries such as sustainable
agriculture, elderly care as well as pre-school education. The Program also
introduced a series of online training courses to maximize outreach.

在花旗集团基金会的支持下，花旗中国于 2015 年
携手乐平公益基金会，启动了城市新移民青年就业
创业技能培训项目。项目聚焦于进城务工年轻人就
业能力的提升，通过为他们提供农业、家政、幼儿教
师等方面的职业技能培训，使他们获得和提高经营
绿色农业微型企业的能力、从事养老护理和幼儿教
师的职业技能。同时，项目还开发了线上培训课程，
扩大受益面。

Over the next 3-5 years, the Program will continue strengthening its internal training mechanism while seeking greater cooperations with the government, academia and businesses.

在未来 3 至 5 年内，项目将继续加强内部培训机制，
并与政府、高校和商业机构寻求合作。

Hong Li is a 24 year old junior high school graduate from

李红今年 24 岁，初中毕业，来

the Gansu Province. Before she joined Leping Founda-

自甘肃省。没参加乐平家政项目

tion’ s Home Economics Training Program, she always

之前，李红以为家政员不需要什

thought no specific skills are needed for people working

么特别的技能。经过乐平家政一

within this particular field. After only one week of train-

个星期的培训，她的想法就完全

ing, her perception drastically changed. She also spent

转变。除了参加培训课程，她还

time watching online training videos to further sharpen

利用自己的时间观看在线课程

her skills. Today, she has become a respected industry

的视频，强化所学技能。现在，她

professional with stable employment, allowing her to

已经成为了一名优秀的家政服

create a better economic future for herself.

务人员，提升了市场竞争力，亲手为自己在上海创造出更美
好的经济未来。

2016 Highlight

2016 亮点

By the end of 2016, over 90 online classes have been uploaded and
watched over 350,000 times. The online classes have benefitted over
30,000 young people.

截至 2016 年底，在线教育团队完成并上传超过 90
节在线课程，总观看数量超过 35 万次，支持超过 3
万人通过在线方式提升工作技能。
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GIVING BACK TO THE COMMUNITY

On November 14, Leping Foundation's Youth Economic Opportunities and Development Forum brought together an international
group of experts from government, academia, business, social organizations and media. The goal was to discuss solutions that can promote employment among youth, including low-income youth. The
forum received strong support from Citi with Brandee McHale, President of Citi Foundation, attending as a keynote speaker.

2016 年 11 月 14 日，由乐平公益基金会组织的“ 青年就
业与发展论坛 ”，汇集政府、学术界、企业、社会组织和媒体
等跨界力量，共同讨论促进低收入青年人实现就业与职业
发展的有效路径。花旗集团基金会主席布兰迪麦克海尔也
出席论坛并作主旨演讲。

NOV 2016

BEIJING

Urban Transformation

城镇化发展

As China’ s urban population continues to expand, the rapid pace of
urbanization has brought forward both opportunities and challenges. In
2016, Citi China started investing efforts in Urban Transformation - one
of Citi Foundation’ s three core global philanthropic focuses. This decision is part of an ongoing focus to fine-tune our priorities to meet China’ s needs as its socio-economic landscape evolves over time. Urban
Transformation, putting into China’ s context, is addressing the pressing
needs of the impact caused by the urbanization process, specifically,
the pressure such changes have put on the environment and to support the sustainable development of cities, which is a mainstay in driving forward economic and social progress.

随着中国城市人口的迅速增加，城镇化的飞速进程为当地
政府和居民既带来了机遇，也增加了挑战。中国的社会经
济日新月异，为进一步与时俱进并相应调整我们的工作重
点，2016 年，花旗中国将城镇化发展列为重点关注议题，
这也是花旗集团基金会的三大公益重心之一。中国的城镇
化进入深入发展的关键时期，也带来了诸多压力，尤其是
环境压力和城市的可持续性发展，后者则是推动经济和社
会发展的一个关键因素。

Case Study: Distributed Clean Energy Project

案例分析：分布式清洁能源项目

In 2016, Citi China partnered with the World Resources Institute
China to launch an integrated clean energy project. The Distributed
Clean Energy Project (the Project) focuses on creating business
models that address institutional and financing barriers for distributed clean energy supply. Through pilot projects, distributed clean
energy contributes to the implementation of local environmental
policies, poverty alleviation and support for SMEs. The Project aims
to support China’s goal to peak carbon emissions by 2030.

2016 年花旗携手世界资源研究所在中国启动了分布式清
洁能源项目。项目计划开发出应对分布式清洁能源资源链
在机构与金融方面挑战的商业模式，并通过地区试点试
验，找到一条中国分布式清洁能源作为地方环境可持续政
策落实、扶贫以及扶持中小企业发展的可持续路径。项目
成果将直接支持中国设立的在 2030 年碳排放控制到峰值
的工作目标。

2016 Highlight

2016 亮点

The research team received strong support from the National Development and Reform Commission's Energy Research Institute,
National Center for Climate Change Strategy and International
Cooperation as well as the China Renewable Energy Industry Association.

项目的研究团队得到国家发改委能源研究所、国家应对气
候变化战略研究中心和中国可再生能源行业协会等机构
的大力支持。

Xinjiang has been set as the pilot location for the first solar photovoltaic project to alleviate poverty and construction for the infrastructure has already begun.

首个太阳能光伏扶贫试点项目已定点新疆，并顺利开展了
基建工作。

回馈社区，推动社会经济进步
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2016 Best Innovation Award

2016 Best Foreign Bank Employer in

2016 年度公益创新奖

China

The China Charity Festival
中国公益节

2016 最佳外资银行雇主奖

AWARDS AND
RECOGNITIONS

奖项和荣誉

Universum
优兴咨询

2016 Best CSR Innovation Case

Annual Institution Contribution Award

2016 年年度最佳企业社会责任创新案例

上海银行同业年度机构贡献奖

Shanghai Daily
上海日报

Shanghai Banking Association
上海市银行同业公会

2016 Financial Knowledge Promotion Best
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AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS

2016 Best Corporate Social Responsibili-

Branch-Chengdu Branch Consumer Banking

ty Case Award

2016 年度金融知识宣传服务优秀网点 - 成都

2016 年度最佳社会责任实践案例奖

分行个人营业部

China Banking Association
中国银行业协会

Sichuan Banking Association
四川省银行业协会

奖项和荣誉
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2016 Golden Shell Award - Best Foreign Bank
of Brand Building
2016 年金贝奖 “2016 最佳品牌建设外资银行 ”
奖项
21st Century Business Herald
21 世纪经济报道

2016 Best Bank-Global in China
2016 年中国最佳全球银行
the Asset
财资

2016 Best Corporate and Institutional
Bank-Global in China
2016 年中国最佳全球企业与机构银行
the Asset
财资

2016 Outstanding Foreign Bank
2016 领航中国金融行业年度评选—杰出
外资银行奖
jrj.com
金融界网站
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AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS

